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Old Forge, NY Gun Show and Adirondack Expo
Saturday, August 6 and Sunday August 7, 2015

For immediate release Local News and Event Calendar

Press and cameras are invited Friday evening from 6:00 to 8:00 PM or throughout the show Saturday.

The New Eastcoast Arms Collectors Associates, NEACA, Inc. have been organizing and promoting Gun and Militaria Shows since 1982, their longest running being in Saratoga Springs, NY. Their latest endeavor is hosting another Gun Show and Adirondack Expo at the George T. Hitebrant Recreation Center on North Street in Old Forge, NY this August 6 & 7. NEACA President, David Petronis says he and Cathy, his wife and partner, have been continuously working on the production of these Adirondack events since the first one they produced at the Rec Center, October 2009, which went very well. They report this event is the ninth of many more planned for the facility. If all goes according to plan about 120 tables will fill the facility and be covered with exhibitor’s products from guns and ammunition to art and Adirondack items. “Some of the finest collectible firearms in the Northeast will be at this show,” says Petronis. “Plus dealers of hunting, sporting and target guns will be there to buy, sell or trade with the general public. Take advantage of purchasing ammo which is in short supply as specialty ammunition dealers will also be in attendance.”

“Items like older guns and military collectables to survival and camping gear; old animal traps to tanned skins and pelts; vintage Adirondack items to classic art and sporting antiques can also be found at this show and our exhibitors also wish to buy items from the folks. Viewing will be like a walk thru history,” says Petronis.

Cathy Petronis says, “Old Forge is a lovely area and it’s a wonderful road trip getting here by Route 28 from east or west and we’ve tried them both. Fishing, hiking and boating seem to be a way of life here from spring through summer while leaf peeking or hunting rule the autumn period, then skiers and snowmobilers ride the trails in winter. This is the Central Adirondack Park Region where the mountains are home to serene woodlands and deep blue lakes. It is a wonderful area in our majestic north country and we love it here,” she exclaims.

Husband, David Petronis, notes that things to do in this area seem endless, like simply relaxing in a motel to riding the rails on the Adirondack Scenic Railway from Utica Station to Old forge or on to Otter Lake. He noted the Enchanted Forest and Water Safari also attract families from mid June through Labor Day plus they have cabins and camps for rent year round, “which will also be of interest to our exhibitors and their families.”

Public times for the show are Saturday, August 6th from 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM and Sunday, August 7th from 9:00 AM to 3:00 PM, daily admission is $7.00, seniors over 60 are $6.00 and children under 14 are free with an adult. A food concession will be providing breakfast and lunch daily.

Petronis has asked local businesses to post a flier for the show and is making discount postcards available for their patrons. The NEACA promoters say that they always want to have community involvement with their shows which is then beneficial to all the businesses in the area.

Go to www.Neaca.com and their Gun Show page for more detailed Show information or to the Town of Web on-line site at www.oldforgeny.com for more information of the area.

Their Next Arms Fair is planned at the Saratoga Springs City Center during Racing Season on August 20 & 21 then on to Newburgh, NY on August 27 & 28 at Icetime Arena.
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